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Summary
Industnal activities and excessive brrning of fossil l1rel around the world has
resulted in a substantial increase of the atrnospheric COz and SO2 concentration.
In this thesis the response of Arahidop.si.s thctliana and Sanecio vulgari^s to
elevated atmospheric oncentrations of CO: and SO2was investigated. The central
issue investigated in this studv r,vas the effect of both gaseous air-pollutants on
plant rnetabolism and fitness, with regard to the plants life strategy as a fast
growing annlral with a shofi lif-e cycle.
In Clrapter 2 Arabidop.:;i,:; thaliana was exposed to an elevated COz
concentration of 700 prl I ' CO2 beginning directly after gennination until the end
of the life cycle. An increase in dry rnass production of 560lo was observed in
comparison to plants growing at arnbient COz concentration of 350 1rl lr. The
stirnulation of the structural biornass production rnust be ascribed to a short
transient stirnulation of the relatrve growth rate (RGR), lasting for one to
maxirnally two days. Tlrereaficr, a sirlilar RGR was observed at both CO2
concentrations. The rate of photosyrthesis was stirnulated at elevated CO2 and no
acclirnation of photosynthesis was observed after prolonged exposure. Dry matter
content was increased at elevated COz which could solely be attributed to the
increase of the leaf starch content. Nitrogen content was lower in plants grorving
at elevated COz but this was solely due to the increase in leaf starch content and
the nitrogen content expressed on a liesh weight basis was hardly afl-ected. The
cornbined stimulation of stmctural biornass and starch content resulted in a
substantial increase of the plant fitness reflected in a 5 1 %o increase in seed
production.
In Clrapter 3 A. thaliana was exposed to various conceutrations of CO2, ranging
frorn 390 to 1680 ul lr. Maxinral stimulation of the shoot stmctural biomass
production was already reached at a CO2 concentration of 560 pl l-t. However, the
accurnulation of starch continued until the highest applied concentration of 1680
pl l-r. The content ofsoluble sugars and soluble phenolics rvere not affected by
elevated CO2, except for the highest applied concentration. Photosynthetic
capacity was not aft-ected by elevated CO2 exposure and also the chlorophyll
content was hardly affected. The storage capacity of assimilatory starch in the
slroot of A. thaliana is high and this rnay be rnvolved in the absence of any
disturbance of carbohydrate metabolisrn and photosynthesis at elevated COz.
Thirleen different lines of ,4. thalicmct fiom a world-wide origin were tested for
their response to exposure to an elevated CO2 concentration of 700 ptl | | in
Chapter 4. All A. lhctliana lines show an increase in biornass production, an
increase in starch content and a hardly affected soluble sugar content. The latter
seems to be a species characteristic. lntra-specific variation existed in the absolLrte
amount of biomass stirnulation at elevated CO2. Part of these differences rnight be
explained by a combination of different f-actors since lines with thicker leaves
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seem to profit less frorn elevated COz and slorver gror,r'ing lines tend to profit
more lrom the elevated COz than faster growing lines did.
In Chapter 5 the SOz response of A. thuliafla to exposure to SOz , which is a
potent phyotoxic gas, was investigated. A. thaliana appeared to be rather SO2
tolerant. Over a large range of SO: concentration up to 0.7 pl l-r uo negative
efl-ects on plant growth lvere obserued. A linear relation was observed between
the rate of deposition and the atmospheric SO2 concentration, rvhich resulted in a
substantial accumulation of sulfi.rr in the shoot. The rnain paft, 75%, of this
absorbed atmospheric sulfi.tr was accumulated as sulfate. The other parl could be
revealed in the organic sulfi.rr fi-action. This 3:l distribution in sulfate to organic
sulfur was irrespective of the applied concentration. The sulfur to nitrogen ratio of
the organic fraction rvas Irardly affected indicating no drastic changes in
courposition or specrfic accutnulation of sulftlr rich cornpoLrnds. Although the
shoot content of rvater-soluble non-protein throls and glrrcosinolates was hrgher
upon exposure to SOz their contribution to the detoxification of SOz was only
small. The linear relation between the uptake of SO2 and the applied concentration
was irrespective of the air teniperature and only depending on the stornatal
conductance as llresented in Chapter 6. In contrast the uptake of H2S showed
saturation kinetics
in Chapter 7 the potential rate of sulfi.rr nretabohsrn r.vas varied by varying the
nitrogen availability of S. vulgan.r, rvhich is a species rnore susceptible for SOz
tlrari r4. lhctlianct. The uptake rate of SO2 by S. vulgari.s were corlparable to,4.
thaliana but S. tulgari.s accumulated to a large extent thiols. Plant biornass
production was negativeiy aff-ected at concentrations above 0.2 1tl I I SOz. A
substantial increase of sulfate content was obserued ahnost linear to the applied
SO2 concentration ancl irrespective of the nitrogerr nutrition level. The relative
decrease in plant biornass production as a result of the SO2 exposure was
irespective of tlre applied nitrogen nutrition level Apparentlr,. the potential to
incorporate excessive atmospheric cleposited sulfur into organic sulfirr at the
higher nitrogen nutrition levels did not affect the plrytotoxic response tor.vards SO2
exposure of S rrrrlgarr.s.
In Chapter 8 thirteen difTerent fines of,,1. tholiana witlr aworld-wide origin were
tested in their response to 0.7 1rl lr SO3 in order to get rnore insight into tlie
variability in response to SOz within the species. In general the responses of the
different lines were sirnilar except for one line. N922, originatinq fi 'om
Tadjikistan, which showed an acute phytotoxic response negatively aff'ecting
grow'th and itrducing leaf necrosis. All l ines accutnulated sulfate to a large ertent
and had a relatively snrall disturbance of tlre thiol content. SO2 tolerance seerns to
be a species characteristic fbr,4. tltalictna.
As a ntderal  plant species, nonnal ly exposed to I i rni t ing vegetat ive rpansiorr
and continuous resource capture, A. thaliona exhibits an enonnous capacity to
accumulate available resources during its short vegetative life span. This rnight
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Sumtnary
explain the high vacuolar and plastid aocumulation of sulfate and starch,
respectively, withottt any negative effects on plant g,l'owth and functioning. In
addition, A. tholiana seelns to be a stress tolerator as might be conclttded fioln its
high SOz tolerance. Therefore, its life strategy rnight explain its indifferent or even
positive response to an anthropogenic induced cltange of the atnlospheric
cornposition.
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